
Beruriah - A Talmudic Woman of Valor

Over two thousand rabbis are mentioned in the Talmud, all of them men. There is one
woman, however, whose learning equaled theirs: Beruriah, the wife of second-century
Rabbi Meir. Although the talmudic stories about Beruriah emphasize her sharp intellect,
they also capture more complex dimensions of her personality. In some stories she is
sweet; in others, angry, and in some tragic. Beruriah has entered Jewish consciousness
as a talented person, and as a scholarly inspiration.

Bruriah was the daughter of Rabbi Haninah ben Teradion, one of the Ten Martyrs, who
was burned to death for his faith, as was Bruriah's mother. She had two known siblings,
a brother, Simon ben Haninah, who turned to a life of crime after failing to match
Bruriah's success as a teacher, an unnamed sister, who was sold into sexual slavery
and later rescued from a Roman brothel by Bruriah's husband, Rabbi Meir. Some of
Beruriah’s biography is lore, which we’ll explore together beyond these texts below.

Talmud Avodah Zarah 18a

Our rabbis taught: When Rabbi Yosi ben Kisma took sick, Rabbi Haninah ben
Teradion came to visit him. The Roman authorities found Rabbi Haninah ben
Teradion sitting and engaging in Torah, convening public assemblies, and a Torah
scroll was in his breast pocket. They brought him, wound the Torah scroll around
him, surrounded him with bundles of twigs, and set them on fire. They brought wool
sponges, soaked them in water, and laid them on his breast so that he would not die
quickly. His daughter Beruriah said to him, "Father, how can I see you thus!" He said
to her, "If I were being burned alone, the matter would be hard for me. But now that I
am burned. together with the Torah scroll, he who seeks to avenge the humiliation
of the Torah scroll will seek to avenge my humiliation."

Talmud Brakhot 10a

i ¥n£g ©x xi ¦̀ ¥n i ¦A ©x i¥rÄ `ẅ dë£d .`äEh Di ¥l Ex£r ©v §n `ẅ Ÿee£d©e xi ¦̀ ¥n i ¦A ©x §C Di ¥zEaä ¦W §A Ÿee£d ©C i¥pŸei §x ¦A Ed §pd̈
i ¦n ,"mi ¦̀ Ḧ ©g EO ©Y ¦i" ai ¦z §k ¦C mEX ¦n — KŸ §r ©C i` ©n :Ed §zi ¥a §C `ï §xEx §A Di ¥l dẍ §n ῭  .EzEni ¥l §C i ¦ki ¥d i ¦M Ed §i ©eN̈ ¦r

.däEW §z ¦A Ex ©c£d©e ,Ed §i ©eN̈ ¦r i ¥n£g ©x `r̈ §A .ai ¦z §M "mi ¦̀ Ḧ ©g" ?"mi ¦̀ §hŸeg" ai ¦z §M

There were these hooligans in Rabbi Meir’s neighborhood who caused him a great
deal of anguish. Rabbi Meir prayed for God to have mercy on them, that they should
die. Rabbi Meir’s wife, Beruriah, said to him: What is your thinking? On what basis do
you pray for the death of these hooligans? Do you base yourself on the verse in
Psalms 104:35: “Let sins cease from the land,” which you interpret to mean that the
world would be better if the wicked were destroyed? But is it written, let sinners
cease?” Let sins cease, is written. One should pray for an end to their transgressions,
not for the demise of the transgressors themselves. Rabbi Meir saw that Beruriah
was correct and he prayed for God to have mercy on them, and they repented.
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:Di ¥l dẍ ©n £̀  ?i ¦Pẍ — dc̈l̈ï Ÿ̀l §C mEX ¦n ,"dc̈l̈ï Ÿ̀l dẍẅ£r i ¦Pẍ" ai ¦z §M :`ï §xEx §a ¦l `p̈i ¦n `Ed ©d D ©l x ©n £̀
Ÿ̀l dẍẅ£r" i` ©n `N̈ ¤̀  ."'d x ©n ῭  dl̈Er §a i¥p §A ¦n dn̈ ¥nŸeW i¥p §A mi ¦A ©x i ¦M" :ai ¦z §k ¦C ,`ẍ §w ¦C Di ¥ti ¥q §l li ¥t §W ,`ï §hẄ

.Eki §i ©zë §M mP̈ ¦di¥b §l mi ¦pÄ dc̈ §lï Ÿ̀N ¤W dẍẅ£r dẌ ¦̀ §l dn̈ŸeC ¤W l ¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i z ¤q¤p §M i ¦Pẍ — "dc̈l̈ï

The Gemara relates an additional example of Beruriah’s incisive insight: A certain
heretic said to Beruriah: It is written in Isaiah 54:1: “Sing, barren woman who has not
given birth, open forth in song and cry, you did not travail, for more are the children
of the desolate than the children of the married wife, said the Lord.” Because she
has not given birth, she should sing and rejoice? Rather, what is the meaning of:
“Sing, barren woman who has not given birth”? It means: “Sing congregation of Israel,
which is like a barren woman who did not give birth to children who are destined for
Gehenna like you.”

Talmud Eruvin 53b-54a

dil dxn` cell jlp jxc efi`a dl xn` dixexal dgky` `gxe`a lif` `w ded ililbd iqei iax
cell dfi`a xnel jl did dy`d mr dgiy daxz l` minkg exn` jk `l dhey ililb

Rabbi Yosei HaGalili was walking along the way, and met Beruriah. He said to her:
On which path shall we walk in order to get to Lod? She said to him: Foolish Galilean,
didn’t the Sages say: Do not talk much with women? You should have said your
question more succinctly: Which way to Lod?

aezk jk `l dil dxn` dia dyha .dyigla qixb `w dedc `cinlz `eddl dizgky` dixexa
cinlz `pz zxnzyn dpi` e`l m`e zxnzyn jly mixa` gnxa dkexr m` dxenye lka dkexr

ecenlz gky mipy yly xg`l ygla dpey didy xfril` iaxl did cg`

The Gemara relates more of Beruriah’s wisdom: Beruriah came across a certain
student who was whispering his studies rather than raising his voice. She kicked him
and said to him: Isn’t it written in II Samuel 23:5 as follows: “Ordered in all things and
secure,” which indicates that if the Torah is ordered in your 248 limbs. “If you exert
your entire body in studying it, it will be secure, and if not, it will not be secure.” 
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Midrash Yalkut Proverbs 31

`l llye ,l`xyil dcixede dyn dkfe miptle iptl dzidy mipiptn wegxe ,dxez ef lig zy` `"c
ayei didy xi`n 'xa did dyrn exn` .`vni in lig zy` `"c .dpnn xac xqg did `ly xqgi

,mdilr oicq dyxite dhnd lr mdipy dgipd on` dzyr dn ,eipa ipy ezne yxece zaya dgpna
,ekld yxcnd zial el dxn` ,ipa ipy okid dl xn` yxcnd zian xi`n iax `a zay i`vena

okid dl xn`e ,xfge licade dlcad ly qekd el dpzp ,mizi`x `le ,yxcnd ziaa izitv dl exn`
lk`y xg`l ,lek`l eiptl daixwd ,mi`a md eykre ipelt mewnl ekldy minrt el dxn` ipa ipy

il ozpe cg` `a meid mcew iax el xn` ,jzl`y ix n` l"` ,le`yl il yi dl`y iax el dxn`
,eaxl xifdl jixv epi` oecwt el yiy in iza dl xn` ,e`l e` el xifg` lehil `a eykre oecwt

daixwde xcgl edlrde ecia eze` dytz dzyr dn ,eze` zxfgn iziid `l jzrcn ueg el dxn`
ipa ipa xne`e dkea ligzd ,dhnd lr migpen mizn mdipy d`xe mdilrn oicqd dlhp ,dhnl eze`
zxn` jk `l iax dil dxn` dry dze`a ,ozxeza ipir oixi`n eidy iaxe ux` jxca ipa .iax iax

df xaca `pipg x"` ,jxean 'd my idi gwl 'de ozp 'd jk ,eaxl oecwt xifgdl oikixv ep`y il
'x ly eipa ezn dn iptn `pipg xa `ng x"` .`vni in lig zy` xn`p jkl ezrc dayizpe ezngp

xa wgvi x"` (`"c) .dizye dlik`a miwqere yxcnd zia gipdl milibx eidy iptn zg` zaa xi`n
zexykd miypd gayn `ed jk zeize` mizye mixyra l`xyil dxez d"awd ozpy myk dingp

:zeize` mizye mixyra

Beruriah was the learned and compassionate wife of Rabbi Meir. While Rabbi Meir
was teaching on a Shabbat afternoon, both of their sons died from the plague that
was affecting their city. When Rabbi Meir returned home, he asked his wife, “Where
are our sons?” She handed him the cup for havdalah and he said the blessing. Again
he asked, “Where are our sons?” She brought food for him, and he ate. When he had
finished eating, Beruriah said to her husband, “My teacher, I have a question. A while
ago, a man came and deposited something precious in my keeping. Now he has
come back to claim what he left. Shall I return it to him or not?” Meir responded, “Is
not one who holds a deposit required to return it to its owner?” So she took his hand
and led him to where their two children lay. He began to weep, crying “My sons, my
sons.” She comforted him, “The Lord gave, the Lord took. May the Name of the Lord
be blessed.”
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